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Educator Steps 

1. 
 

Access Brave portal with login and password, found below. 
 

● Review the recommended schedule and set aside blocks in your 
timetable. 
 

● Sign up for your Google Meets Debrief on allotted days. 
 

2. 
 

Program Preparation (discussion questions found below). 

 ● In Class Teachers:  
Print the ‘Student Reflection 
Packet’ found in the email titled: 
Educator Guide, Student Packet, and 
Video Access 

● Online Teachers:  
Provide online students with login URL, 
the class username and password, so 
they can login during the allotted times 
(with you or independently) to watch 
videos and complete reflection 
questions.  

 

3. Play videos for your students (discussion questions found below). 
 

● In Class: Teachers can play the videos on the screen. 
 

● Online: Students can login independently, watch, and answer 
questions. Teachers are welcome to be present to create discussion.  

 

4. 
\ 

Participate in Google Meets Debrief 
 

● Content will be specified based on student submissions and the exit 
survey. 
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Video Login & Credentials 
Login URL https://www.braveeducation.com/login 

 

Login Class Username Password 

SchoolTeacherGrade TeacherPassword 

SchoolTeacherGrade TeacherPassword 

SchoolTeacherGrade TeacherPassword 

SchoolTeacherGrade TeacherPassword 

SchoolTeacherGrade TeacherPassword 

 

Recommended Schedule 
Access Start: Weekday, # Month Access End: Weekday, # Month 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Week 1 
 

 

Preparation Week 
 (Explore online, schedule times, send access to students, book google meet) 

Week 2 Watch  
Video 

 Watch  
Video 

  

Week 3  Watch  
Video 

 Watch  
Video 

 

Week 4 Watch  
Video 

 Watch  
Video 

  

Week 5 
 

 
 
 

Catch Up Week 

Week 6 Google 
Meet 

Google  
Meet 

Google  
Meet 

Google  
Meet 

Google  
Meet 

 

https://www.braveeducation.com/login


Sample 

Video 2- Normal Stress vs. Overstress 
Video Time: 9 minutes + Discussion time 

Materials needed:  Video 2, writing utensils, reflection worksheet 

Instructions:  During each instructed pause in the video, students will have 
time to write down their thoughts on their reflection sheets. 
Once they are done, the following questions can be used to 
guide a class discussion.  

Class Discussion Guidelines:  Everyone has valid stories, and we will listen attentively without 
judgement. When we are comfortable, we will share our own 
truths and experiences. 

We all have the right to share and to pass. 

Confidentiality: We respect privacy, and what is said in the 
room stays in the room. 

Note to Educator: Don’t feel you need to know the answer to everything. Anything you don’t 
know, write down and the Brave Facilitator will answer it during the debrief.  
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Stressful Event 
Thinking  

As a class, come up with as many categories as possible and display them on the board/screen. 

-What kind of stressful events can students be going through? Tell me one category. For example, 
“friends”. 
 
Possible categories: friends, siblings, parents, grandparents, family, school, sports, 
extracurriculars, social media, death, health, moving, responsibilities, money, natural 
disaster/environment, etc. 

Class Survey  
This can be anonymous. Ask students to close their eyes and raise their hand. The teacher can 
keep a tally of votes on the board. 

What kind of stresses did you choose to write? Raise your hand when I call the category.  
OR What kind of stresses have you gone through? Raise your hand for any categories that I call. 

 

Two Words 
Thinking and Application 

Question: Possible Answer: 

Which words do you think are the most 
commonly selected? Why? 

Answers will vary. 

Who would like to share one/two 
word(s) they picked, and why? 

Answers will vary. 
 
Recommend: share an appropriate story about how 
stress impacts you as a teacher. What are the words 
that come to mind for you? 

 

 kidshelpphone.ca   

 

https://kidshelpphone.ca/
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Student 
Reflection 
Sample 
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Video 2: Normal Stress vs. Over Stress 
(It is not necessary to write your name.) 

 

My Moment of Stress 

 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(1st word) This moment of stress made me feel _______________ because…  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(2nd word) This moment of stress also made me feel__________ because…  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 


